One- and three-year prospective outcome study of modified condylotomy for treatment of reducing disc displacement.
This outcomes study was designed to provide a comprehensive evaluation of modified condylotomy for the treatment of the painful temporomandibular joint with reducing disc displacement (Wilkes stage II, early III). A prospective study of 48 consecutive patients (79 joints) was conducted. All reducing disc displacements were verified by disc imaging. Independent evaluations were performed to assess pain, dysfunction, and progression of disease before modified condylotomy and at intervals up to 1 year after operation. Thirty-one patients (50 joints) completed the examination before the operation and 1 year later. Patient-based assessments were made for pain and diet in 22 patients (35 joints) 3 years after operation. The mean (+/- SE) visual analog scale (VAS) score for pain improved from 6.9+/-0.4 before modified condylotomy to 2.0+/-0.4 1 year later (P < .001). Serious pain (VAS score greater than 4) after operation was 7 times more likely (P < .04) when there was persistent disc displacement. The mean frequency of pain each day decreased from 14.6+/-1.4 hours to 4.8+/-1.3 hours (P < .001). Dietary restrictions improved from a mean VAS score of 6.1+/-0.5 before operation to 8.8+/-0.3 at 1 year (P < .001). Small differences between mean VAS scores for pain at 1 (2.0+/-0.5) and 3 (2.7+/-0.5) years and diet at 1 (8.6+/-0.4) and 3 (8.4+/-0.5) years after operation were not significant. Mean maximal incisal opening was 41.7+/-1.2 mm before operation and 43.5+/-1.1 mm 1 year later, but the difference was not statistically significant. Mean contralateral movement improved from 8.1+/-0.3 mm to 8.9+/-0.3 mm 1 year after operation (P < .05). Clicking was reduced from 64% of joints to 16% 1 year after operation (P < .001). The disc was reduced in 72% of joints, healing of an incipient degenerative lesion occurred in 1 joint, and there was no evidence of progression to nonreducing disc displacement (Wilkes late III, IV, V) or DJD (Wilkes IV, V) in any joint 1 year after modified condylotomy. The rate for reoperation was 4%. Complications occurred in 4 patients after operation and were resolved 1 year later. When these outcomes were judged by 7 AAOMS assessment indices for internal derangement, the mean rate of favorable outcome was 94%. Modified condylotomy is an effective operation for treating pain and diminished function of temporomandibular joints with reducing disc displacement. It is also an effective treatment for slowing and, in some cases, reversing the progression of internal derangement.